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'ro crr subscribers.
JWrtwu otf rtcriv their paper promptly trill

LOCAL, EPITOME.
'-- -

Christmas was quietly observed In this city.- -

Mrs. J-- L. Brearley, of Lewiuton, is id tbe cltyv
Hon.'G. II. Steward has been aprwlnted City

Attorney of Vancouver. " t. '

J. C. Gerdes, brother of ' Councilman Gerdes,
died of dropsy on Monday. ' ; ' ;
. Woods the hatter's holiday styfes are not all
gone yet. Calljmd secure one. . ..

Governor Thayer has recently commuted the
of four convicts.sentences more - - -

Mr. Geo. P. Wheeler, of Astoria, (rave the New
Northwest a pleasant call yesterday.
--The Western Union Telegraph Company an
nounces a reduction in its rates of transmission.
"Misses Mangle and Mattie Foster, of Albany
are in the city. "They will return home this even
ing. . -

Dr. C. If.Wheeler, of this city; and Miss E. A.
Williams, of San Francisco, were married -- on
Christmas Eve. r ' . -

Mr. John Williams, chief usher at New Market
Theater, and Miss Minnahan were married on last
Sunday evening. "

The wheat surplus of Eastern Oregon and
rWashtngtop- - tills year-I-s 112,088 tons, of which
'49,358 are. yet to be shipped. -..-

-'.

A holiday festival for the entertainment of the
children of the Unitarian Sunday School was held
in the chapel-roo- m last evening.

Judge J. F. Watson, of Roseburg; has been ap--

Kinted U. S. Prosecuting Attorney, vice Hon.
wtrose time has expired.

The Portland Land league will give a New-Year- 's

ball at'New Market Theater on next Mon-
day evening, tflfiald the cause of the Irish people.

Mr.-Cha- s. Farleman, stage carpenter of New
Market. Theater, Was married on last Sunday
evening" to Miss Cora Holmes, daughter of Mrs. s.
F. Matthews. Trr--

ftwly-i4gUpll4?eHfui-

an onl urn den on tiie .Nineteenth coin belonging to the .

Taylor streets. The Chinese keeper and a white
visitor were arrested.

Mrs. Chas. Brandly, whose rooms adjoin het
husband's saloon on Fifth street, near Pine, was
yesterday found have confluent small-po-x and
taken to tbe pest-hous- e. , .rp..-

TheiSisters of Charity return thanks to Sheriff
Bucbtel for proffered Christmas dinner to patients

"at Str Vincent's Hospital, also 'the Misses Ro-
senblatt for presents received. -, r--r -

Robert Lampert, convicted of for
killing-- J Ha Clark, in last September. JiaaJeen
sentenced to one year lu the tHis
counsel has moved for a new trial.

The second trial of J. G. Robeson for the mur-
der of Mr. J. W. Robb will be commenced in As-
toria next Tuesday. Captain N. B. Humphrey, of

.Albany, will assist inj,ne prosecution
Prnmlnnnt tnnslr(ana. i nrnfoaalonala and ama.

West Is "a bachelor andevening and took the preliminary steps toward
the formation or an "orcnestral union." '

Prof. T; City of
-- fichrolsTmteririanh

Confederacy.

manslaughter

penitentiary.

Superintendent

de red the holiday vacation to extend
Tuesday; consequently there will be no school on
Monday. ,

John Drennan, a 'longshoreman, was probably
fatally Injured yesterday by being struck on tbe
head by a piece of falling coal from the bucket of
a ship that is discharging cargo at the gas com-
pany's dock.

County Clerk Borthwick made each of the em-
ployes in his office a handsome present on Satur-
day. He was the recipient of a beautiful silver
pitcher, with cups and dripping-bow- l to match
the gift of the clerks.

"""Prosecuting .Attorney Caples and his assistant,
M. F. Mulkey, have secured convictions In eleven

twelve criminal cases before the term
of the Circuit Court for this county, and satisfa-

ction was filed in the twelfth. ;

On Sunday, a child of Mrs. C Mooney, living
on North Eleventh and C streets, was found to
have the small-po- x, and was taken to the pest-hous- e,

together, with the mother and an older
child, who had been exposed.'

Officer Putnam was fired at on Sunday night by
a Chinaman whom he started to arrest for threat-
ening a countryman's II fe:r The officer rushed on
the heathen, wrenched the revolver from him,
and beat him over the head until he surrendered.
The celestial will probably reach the penitentiary,

Mrs. A- - L. Loyejoy's extensive fruit cannery Is
"tobeqnioved from tJregoirCttyto Port land as soon
as a new two-stor- y building cau be erected

round for which has been leased on the comer off irst and Madison streets. 'During the busy sea-
son the establishments will employ a large num-
ber oA bands., .

The Oceanic Steamship Company has been In-

corporated in San Francisco, with a capital of
f2,5(10,000. Its purpose is to "conduct a general
freight and passenger business between Han Fran-
cisco and the Hawaiian Islands and other ports
on the Pacific Ocean and elsewhere." This may
include Portland. ..

The Evening TelepramU Illustrated twelve-pag- e

ChrlstmaBnumber ls credit 'to Oregon.-One-Ihlr- dbf

It is devoted to lithographic views of pub
lic buildimrsl business blocks, and private resl- -

Wl

Pacific Northwest y
watch meet heldwinIn? M.beA at 1. C. A.

Hall on New-YearVE- under the auspices of
the Open Temperance Association. First-cla- ss

speeches, music, readings, etc, will be followed
by a "popcorn festival," the of the kind In
Portlands The proceeds of the meeting Will be
applied on the society's debt .

On Monday afternoon, Clarence Boynton, four--

of Kat Portlandvawhil drawing a pail of water
ror bis mother, slipped on the wet Pi an as ami ieu
head foremost over the railing Into the
breaking his neck In the descent The funeral
was held yesterday from tbe family residence. .

NEW: NORTHWEST, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 29, 188L

The new officers of the Open Temperance Associa-
tion are: ltev. W; C. Chaitln, President; Mrs A.
8. Duniway, President-at-lArg- e: Hev. J. ArOrayj
Rev. A. L. Llndsley, Rev. T. L. Eliot, Rev. J. II.
Acton, Rev. I LTK. Hlnes, Kev. J, V. Izcr, Rev.
Bruce Wolverton, Rev. O. II. Atkinson, Chaplain

. n. riuoos, it. Ait Clinton, Vice-Presiden- ts; Mr.
E. F. Heroy, Secretary ; Mrs. A. E, Torrey, Treas
urer. The society is still In need of funds to com-
plete the. payment of expenses for the present year.- GenChas. Cadwalader, engineer in charge of
the Oregon branch of the Central Pacific Railroad,
is In the city.- - He says the line north will keep

with the extension south , from Roseburg;
is company will put as many .men to work as t lie

Oregon and California Company does. .. There will
be seven tunnels between Redding And Shasta,
with an aggregate length of about 4000 feet,. the
longest being nearly 1700 feet The tunnels will
save several miles of road. The road will be com- -

Eleted within eighteen months
'
from the

-
date of

GENERALISE WB. -

i. Colonel Cbas, JI. Reed, an able criminal lawyer
or cuicago, is assisting scovllle in Uulteatra de-
fense. . t

Railroad officials in Colorado had a large stream
dammed up, and the back water drove outlfquat
lers on trie company's land.

The new Chinese Minister has arrived at Wash
ington, and Chin Lan Pin . Is en rqute for San
Francisco,," whence he will embark for home.' Chicago has quarantined against a shipload" of
immigrants for the West who have arrived at
New York, because they are affile ted with small-
pox. .

" i ;

On the 28th Instant, an unaccountable explosion
occurred near the- - forward hatch of the steamer
West Point, lying ai Richmond, and: the vessel
was soon in Nineteen lives were lost -

Secretary Frelinghuysen has cabled thanks to
the Russian government for assistance rendered
the members of the Jeannette expedition, audi- -

offers reimbursement for the amount expended.
John Tj Owslevwho fortyyears ago was

obliged take hold Chicago property term ubsiipUou are Ni year, tl sefor
in spite of his protest, and who became rich
through Its means, died last Thursday. It is said
he owned twenty acres in the heart of the city.

J." C Raymond, General Depot Quartermaster
at Richmond during the war, but now a promi
nent Demoofatlepoliticlanof Han Franciutro e,ln

cornerof and I $2,000,000 of

to

to

until-ne- xt

of present

A prominent Arkansas physician. Dr. C. II.
Rosen hauer, who recently Induced "the teautiful
but. ignorant white wife of a Chinese laundry-man-"

to leave her husband, was assassinated ou
Monday, and the Chinaman is suspected of the
crime.'". "

President Arthur's friends say that, healthy and
robust though he is, the constant --strain of meet-
ing and talking with office-seeke- rs is beginning to
tell on him. In point off fact, this burden Is
greater than any man can-bear- , and

'
the. nuisance

la constantly Increasing. ' y '

A man afflicted with black small-po- x was
brought to the Jersey City Jail on Monday, but
the police barred the doors, and the patient was
deposited on the sidewalk, where he died, was
soon surrounded by a large crowd, mostly chil-dren.Ra-

spfeadjof: the disease ris feared. ,

"Washington offlclaLsoclety" may now ealm--

teumeHnthehese-roonrhe-LlbraiTlastH- 4
Lionel Sackville not a
father of children." The present Minister, when
a young attache of the legation at Madrid,

--i'juarried .an estimable Kpa4lhJady-n- t of-equ-
al

rank, lived happily for years and recognized her
as his wife, although court journals never an-
nounced the marriage.". That's the whole story.

From a Washington dispatch of the 22d t "The
Pacific Coast has been specially well provided
on the House -- Commerce Committee. This com-
mittee, aside from its general Importance, has
special charge of all appropriations river and
harbor Improvements of every nature. In the
last two Democratic Congresses, no representative
of,the country west, of ibe Rocky Mountains was
appointed on this 'Important committee. The
Combined Influence of Page as Chairman, and
George as representing the Northwest, would
seem to Insure as complete a recognition, of the
Pacific Coast as can possibly be secured. Page's
Chairmanship Is the first or Importances-hel- d by
any member of the Pacific Coast for many years,
and Oregon's Representative Is unusually hon-
ored, the present member being accorded two Im-
portant positions, such as are not commonly ob-

tained by new members, even from older and
more Influential districts."

w j aim, oraiaaBjeajta.
"'All entirely new manner of ornamenting (equal
to hand painting) Silk, Linen. Cotton and other
fabrics suitable for decorating Odor Bottles. Tidies,
Pin Cushions, Lamp Shades, Satchels, and In
any article made of Silk, Linen or Cotton. Sample
packages, with full directions, sent by mall forJSO
rent". wm urerir Hftt, rnniiim, ur.

.. .. ..

. Tfce Iirgeat,
Most complete and superb stock of Sewing Ma-
chines ever offered for sale in Portland, at Garri-
son's Sewing Machine Store, No. 107 Third street
Ten of the best Family Sewing Machines to select
from. Every lady who calls will be furnished
samples and full, Information how to select the
best, with the greatest pleasure.

Mr. J. W. Bailey has removed from No. 47 to
Nos. 63 and 85 Yamhill street between Fourth
and Fifth, or two blocks west of his old location.
No finer staple and fancv groceries can beloiind
In the city than at his new, neat and commodious I

establishment. Jiis prices are me very lowest, as
he sells fof casn;- - All oniers promptly attended

--reneesr while therelnlBghtgee arnled Hind goods den vored to parts of the city
with descriptive articles of Portland and the! ,.,.

.

first

well,

flames.

British

fact

Garrison's Sewing Machine Store, 167 Third
street Is the best place In Oregon to get sewing
machines repaired. All kinds of needles, sewing
machine oils, attachments, silk threads, etc ,

.

The "Household" took the first premium for the
Best FamilySewIng Machine at the Mechanics'
Fair. John B. Garrison, 107 Third street, Port-
land, General Agent --r

Buy a New Year's hat . Woods baa the choicest
assortment! and at the lowest prices, too.

The "New No.' 8" Is the cheapest sewing rrtachlne
to buy. Wheeler Wilson MTg Co., 88 Morrison st

MI8CELLANEOUt ADVERTWEMENT8.

T I K

NEW NORTHWEST
XI .JL O O 13

rjTO ; XVOMAN-HUFFUAfUH- OK OHEOOii

' The Xbw omth wwrr for ItMS will be the Mm candid
and ouUpokf q Journal as lulhe past; f Joufnaf forlha
popi, Indepndpt In poltjca and rrll(loa. altv to ail
llva Imum, and thorouchly radical In opposing and expoa-Initb- e

wrong of lh maiwi,"' , 1--

Tub Nnr i0KTHWEJT'a pTjmal duty under thU platform
will b to urge and advocate the recognition of the princi-
ple of equality before the law, aa It la firmly conVlnred that
the greatent and grarent wrong of the inamiea at the preeent
time U withholding from woman her natural right of

The coming year will be a trying one for the Woman
MuflragMa.ATgUlature' la to be chosen that will ratify
or reject the pending equal right amendment to the Con-tltull-

of Oregon. JMuch depend on the eflbrta that are
madevbefore the June election. Candidate who haye
wrong ImpreMlon of the movement muat be gWen right
Ideas, that they may, If elected, vote understanding.

KA one of the mean of work to be employed, It would be
well to circulate the Woman Suffrage paper. Therefor
the HutfraglaU of Oregon are asked to ue their endeavor
to extend thl Journal1 circle of reader. AMtatanee 1

alao sought from friend of the movement In Washington
Territory.; '..J . -

Ths New Nortuwest contain a large amount of good
and pure literature, great care being exercised In the prepa-

ration of It various departments, and I an excellent paper
"

for the home and family. . - .'

to and some The of or

and

for

for

THE

lx month (In advance).; Canvassers will be paid SS per
cent commission ; or the sender of three new yearly names,
with the money, will be entitled to a copy without charge.

Address: ;;i "

HUl?IWAf Pt'DLlMIIIXU CONPAXT
, ""Proprietor Niw'K afri"WKHT,

irWWORKf
IK. WOKKKI

II K WOUKH
II K WOI1KH
11 K WOK KM
11 K WORK'S
UK. WORKS
UKVOKKS
UK WORKS
HE WORKS

--He.

No. 5 Washington atreel, I'urtlaud, Oregon

KOH
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

A LI. I
A hi. I
A I.I.I
AM1
A Mil
A IX I
A hU I

AM.
Al.l.l
A IX

5 WAMI
WASH

h WASH
6 WASH
A WASH
ft WASH
ft WASH
6 WASH
ft WASH
ft WASH

WHOt
WllOt
wnoT,
W1IQT
WllOt

--WHOt
WHO
WHOt
WllOt

INOTON

INOTON

TIIK

HIM TIIK

HIM TIIK

.

Just

No. 27
HEW FRENCH BONNimi,
HEW Tl KBANH, :

HEW PLtHHEA.

HIRBASn.

wiior

INOTON
INOTON
INOTON

INOTON

INOTON
INOTON
INOTON
INOTON

1IIME8TIIR
H1MKSTIIK

TIIMKS
1IIMKSTHK
tIMICt"THH'

KM
IIIMF.STHK

K.S
HIMKSTHK
1I1MKSTI1K
STREET.
STREET.
STREET.'
STREET.
STREET.
STREET;
STREET.
STREET.
STREET.
STREET.

MILLINERY
reoolTed.jjy

PRINTER.

IMtlNTER,
FH1NTEK.
PRINTER,
PRINTER,
PRINTKRv
PRINTEIt,
PRINTER.

Washington Street,

IMtlNTElCf

'HEW rLt'MAUE.
HEW KHAMEHTH,-HE- W

JET rVOWKUH,
HEW JET FKATIIEBA.

BAIAR PATTERNS.
TTA VINO PtTRCIt ASEI) FROM K I.IPMAN A tXl. TIIKII Agency of the celebrated lUsar pattern for the entire
Northwest Coast, shall alway keep a full and complete
Htork on hand, A. K. WEST.

Referring to the above, we take pleasure In recommends
Ing all'our patron and friend to Mrs. A. E. West for the
celebrated IUsar Pattern. H. M I'M AN A CO.

Confectionery and Oyster Parlors.

TIIK FINKST CANDIES IN THE CITY,

Imported and DnmestleClgar. Iv Cream made to order
on hort uotlo. Katern andOlrinpla Oysters aerved. ln
every style. HAM. L. BkArT. Prirletr.
ORO. I

I

I

T

I

GEO. X. HIBBARD 3c
J. W. MRAKKR.

Or,
CO.

Manufacturer, Importer and Wholesale Iealor In

POOT8. 0HOE8 AMP RUDDERS.
SboTlAcei, ladies' Shoe PoUah,

"--
:

RHOS UkCSIIJUI AMD IlLACKIHO Of ALL KlMDK i

WThe lllbbard Hand-mad- e IVmU are the best In the
market. ael m

EMPIRE BAKERY.
7' VOH8 A

saaajsa

FUIIR,
Manufacturer of

7 Boda, Picnic, Butter, Boston', Sugarand 8bob Fl"
CRACKERS,

. I Jenny Li nd Cake, Olnger 8n ape, EU.,
Xw S4 WMlsct.iillrMt, rrtlaMl, . Or.

sTOrdera from the Trad aollHted.'va " 1

j

M I9CEIXAN EOU8 VERTIHEM ENTH.

THE HEW YORK NOVELTY COS

CLEAR AN O E S A L E
....or.....

HOLIDAY GOODS!
Will CloaT liy .Tnnunrv 1 , 1888.

I

A D

VntU Uikt date, we will tell bar Entire" 8tock oi
'

TOY8f t
DOLLS. , .

AUTOGRAPH ALDUMS,
SCRAP ALDUM8,

PORTMANTEAUS,
.nto :'- r'. FANCY GOODS, "

- FRAME8,
EASELS, Etc.,

At Greatly Reduced Prioeo.

In addition to our niuti stock of .

We hare also reeeiTed a newand large inroloe of

SWISS CARVINGS,
Which 'must be sold by that time.

PcT Please call and examine goods and prices
before going elsewhere..... JT WILL FAT YOU
TO DO 80. ;

NEW YORK NOVELTY CO.,
"N. 4 tlrat HUt et. Plate mm Ask, Parflaai!. r

& KAHH.-Trop- r.-

' '- U

--w?

BARGAINS
.IN...-- ..

UK1 GOODS!

HAVE JUST RKCKIVKD AND AUK NOW
nowtng : ; r

Tfandsome Unea of New-styl- e plaids and Plain Color
ISlfcM UUOIH. toBScenU peryard(

rarnTntfoeaded fUlk and Hatlna;
Kew-- Waterproofs, Cloaking, and lAdlea' Cltitli ,

A Inre Stork of IXOAKN, I'lJlTEStlt, IMI.M AMU and
:Httl'J.AkW, fringes, tJImp, Hut tons, Milk Cord and

Tasaels, eto.; "
-

A Complete Stock of Flannels, Sheeting, Table Unena,
Towels ami Toweung, iieosnreads, uomrortera, isianaeia.i:unmnniii anun !

New I.aoes, Scarfs, Ties, Illbbon and Iluchlng; '. -

MID MTrJ-- A Full Line In Light, Medium and Dark --

Shades, ao to a pair; '
A Complete Aaaortment of WEIfTSJ Ft'StMlallIH-- 1uaomi. '

ALL Or THI AROVI OOOIM KILO T

THE LOWEST CASH PRICES.

J. F. D. Wrinkle & Co.9
Bl FIMT S)T (OKNKK Of nAL-fO- N.

TORTLA N !...........

K. A. 8WOrK A CO.

J09 FRONT 8TKKKT.

lOHTLANI).

mtsaov

ORCQON --TRANSFER COUFAJIY.
. . " " . '

General Forwarding and Commission.
Freight and Ilarrrare forwarded and delivered with dta

patch. llano and Furniture mored. Urdera for Hacks
promptly attended: to, Day or Night. ,

I Os.W ii.Tta. ai Miara atrooi. 7--
laai Blaek.

'
- av Mark, Care of a T. Co. va

PIONEER STEAM DYEING AND CLEAN IRQ WORKS,
- ICMADI a,t,i r r'- -

900 Third street, bet. Salmon and Taylor, Portland, Omroa.

ilkB,eIfeiClVrm.. mmA I'lwht..
- Cleaned and Dyed In any Shade or Color.

. r A 11 work warranted. "
. jy
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